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EBtDAY, P MEMBER28, 1864.
- What we Should Not Forget.

Amid' the general rejoicing, at-tendant 'upon the celebration ofthe hatiyity of the Savior of
mankind, it has long been thehumane- custom to remember thedestitute., “The poor We have always
wjth U9t’ but gt t)iis moment there areadded pooi; women and children made
bo, by the war—their destitution is
though nofanlt of theirs,—poverty notthe result or imprudence Or dissipation
wjjioh.pleadsfor relief rather as a right

r boon. 'Deprived of their naturalsupporters,' who would have shielded
'.««# little ones from

cold, tb?y gave to their coua-tfcyy'those whom God had given them
to protect, anil now look to that coun-
try at least to provide (or their necessi-ties—the. hearth made desolate cannever bo restored—the broken hearts
and withered hopes are beyond the
resph df power pr wealth to revive—bhtwecan at least recognize existing facia—Let- those; whtt' have been; spared inheultb and Whose resources have notbeen ln the .past'few years,"send at least 'one day.in time and a fewdollars in money, in administering to

after them
accosted on the streets

not.amagine because your sight is notflnrtied.-With-open and: declared destftu-tlBi?'irit jt’dpffiinilt Cxist. You will not
if y OU will

not, have/onnd ,a family where Christ-mas trees and'toysare strangerß,as muchas cbhl ahd'bread;-and \Vhere the factsofgpapraljpy in aij the world beajde
*HiioSB>wHli it the.heart crashing recol-lections Of how- much they have lostthht '.thriiugh their loss others mightgain,
V&wiimpa of the H. h, of Penna.

£
" l l: PeeD&9 settled now that Hon. A. G.$ Oimstead.ofPotter, wiil be the Speakerof thd* .House, and Wm. H. Kemble,

.

'® 3? > of Philadelphia, the State
| T'easirer. Mr. Moore peremptorily
| declines* re-election. The old Clerks

Bsmersley in the Senate, and
F Mr. Benedict in the Honse, will be re-
( e! ctt<4 .. ■Without a contest, and most

i£ i* it ali,ihe subordinate officers of *
botlj HouseSwill be continued, a
caitii' for'thjSsb positions will -

‘ lLl>pli_
mpnpy an^rtJsftppok^-' **Je ■««».doning.i thole W^*ll
GOnvm- • -.^.^j^P^ioPgioP B for a more
; .! .iSrahason; •■

s,*teenth Congressional District.
isi Prfnt, to day, the opinion of At-
torjrey r<jeneral fteredijh, elicited by
the tacts involved in the contest lor the

dfelectiori-in the ■KVlth Oon-
gressiorlal District. Two retnrns were
marts to tl»e.,iQ6vernor, by two setts offteturaJudges, fiom this District, one
clsiniitigfo elect Mr. Goffroth.
-feflfl; '.‘re
,ou;) i‘ri Tax on: Whisky.
"Alterffhaufiry Ist - will

pergallon—common
rS® will now brlng twenty cents a

drink, litwould-be a great blessing to the
-waßtexM dot of ex-

hdt this would hot suit certain
members of Congress who are in, the
ring on speculation.
-i 1 -

Repeal.
Theiquestion of lepealing.the doty onimported paper will come op in Con-,'gres?, members have had their

,holiday , spree- Th»d. Sevens framesitlie repeai. .Howareihe membem from
' the !22d

!

,atidiSM‘districts? They sfaouidpe interroisSted by the Bfepobliean
press<therea|>opts, \
' -f&TM ‘

~

- • cr -a ‘X! been ontie
' teaensiott oti,the capital, at ‘ Hagisljiug
bytheoorrfractorMr. Simons Itwlll

. lie cofcpleted iaabant a jear. -
. ‘‘he Department
" of “the' »nBquelianha'' ndw the Depart-

have (been xe-
b moved .ioffhiiadelphiai

basbeen summoned beSafif^Jn^h^0 Jad
.
lciary Committee Jotestify in the case of the Louisiana Ben-ptors.

pea?to require some-moral firm ness in
>heEiecuiishdttwrtrtiagß ,to avoid beic g
swept beyond the jjiwlts of big appro

Bat itfgtb'lerecofiec&icl tiatweSLi *

, a populaf - 7 Gbvdrflfirent, 4tf sucl
tinier aa Jhesei fltJtttc confidence, im
portant toCveryGovefnment; is esseD-

It appears to me tbat he rn'tißt be the
boldest of men, who, being at the head
of the Government of anyone of onStates at'tnis-ciisia,. should have th<
contage Mbe, jeeble.and vacillating, re-gardless ol law, partial'Qi bis judgments
h#“sPio&lß. jayrpftu:tice, and guided by*
merely personal feelings of personal influencp, thU3 loosening the structure ol
<>ur political fabric, and exposing it.-
very loundatious to depredation.

On *he other hand. I" should esteem
him to be fortunate, who, in such a po

. .eiUoh', rising to the leveL of the occa
aion, should'leave below him all thi
turns of ordinary politics, should pre
serve bis own cal'mmss during tinstorpsthat are' raging, not as lackingemotion, but as feeling that upon hisCaithness may depend'tbc public safety-
wfia should combine Wthoroughly ae-

* ®hd loyal' administration
O/ Bffijrsjfwith open fairness and equity
lo alt, Obey'pimself tbe law to which heenforces theobedience of others, compel*tfhf trust ofthe honest and truth lovingmSistis Ofall patties in his vigor, justiceand'integrity, and thus, commanding thep'nbljc confidencfi. cauae to strike daily

the roots of author-tty, and mnte thfestened confusion and
auat -hy impossible, by rendering irreihejnst power of Government.-rboOiSdfyitwol birartb'be fortunatebecause—though'bis thsk would not beeasy—tyben he should have fulfilled ithe would have connected for all time

history of thesaiyatlqp of tbe ’Republic.
"

,

W. M.‘Meredith,
- , a- JaJ Attorney General.ATtOBNEfT, GEKKR A I.’) OFFICE, )

. . h Hafriaburg. Doc: 16th, 1864 f

urn counties areall producing Oil; battheir combined yield does hot exceedone-fohrtrtheyield of Venango county’
done.

j Schenck’s MUltary'aiil.
I The bill introduced by Gen SchfinckI or the decapitation of all officers unem-ployed for a stated period has aroused
strenuous opposition both in and out of
nilitary circles; and the indications areI —that.the Senate military Committee
will report anarchy to it The attemptI 'o deprive the country of the services ofmany valnable officers, most of whom

are idlefor trivial, causes, comes .wUh avery bad grace from a Gen. who was
so peculiarly unfortunate in his ownmilitary operations. We trust that thebill may be so modified, as to apply-
only, to the inefficient and worthless
numbers of whom can be found on theArmy List.

®”The electoral vote of Tennessee has
been received in Washington and theexpenses of the messenger paid. The
President is determined to have ft
counted notwithstanding Congressional
action to the contrary. The vote ofLouisiana it is said will also be admitted.Here is more work for some Winter Da-
vis. The President has been so long
accustomed to violate the Constitution,ihft to slap Congress in the face is of
no account.

Violation of Sunday.
Some writer in the Pittsburgh Com-mercial gives the following as a sped-

“t? demoralization of the times-mb. JfiDiTOB: In your issue of thismorning yon give a description of thelaunching of the Manayunk on yester-day, the Lord’s day. The same papercontain* the cheeringnews of the victo-
ries by °ur armies. Yon also tell us inJrA .

tfr r
f your correspondent, thatasalute of one hundred guns was firedon Lafayette Square opposite the Presi-dent a house;’’ and that “business in theDepartments was pretty much given unlor congratulations and jubilations.l’

t o my mtnd these things are atrangelvdiscordanL God has blessed the effortsof the Government to pnt down the re-bel lion, and the Government in returnwantonly desecrates his holy day. Whowill say that God did not look down inwrath on our landfor the scenes of yes-terday?” J

,

“
.£0“5lu?i‘y of Atheists? ortin we think that God is altogether sucha one as ourselves?, We are filling upthe cup of his indignation very last-and ere long in a way we little expect’

H may cause us to drink it to thedregs
To the thoughtful the occurrences ofyesterday in Whashingtonand Pittsburgand no doubt over all the country aremore discouraging than if all our victo-rs had been defeats, ,can meethuman force with human force: but wecannot stand before the Almighty whenHe contends with us. .He may cease touse the rebels as instruments in hishand toscourge usfor our sins; but hehas other agencies which He can andwhom He will employ unless we repent.Ihe observers of God’s providence willdo well to keep their eye on the Mana-yunfc, and mark herfuture history IPittsburgh, Dec. 18. 8

Military Fashions.
• The Washington correspondent of theBoston Journal says the young officerswho manage, through political tafluenceto get themselves detailed on “specialduty” thereabout are becoming fearful-ly excited about their appearance Atthe beginning of the wap, round' her#cropping was the martiaf fashion*' ™

some heads used to look -. and
h.ul not only be**?- ?• tfa t*ngb they
saud-pan®e*?*»t“, closely clipped, but
cor pfered, while the favorite hue of•uplexion ranged from a deep brownlo a miscegenation yellow. But now
sods of Mars affect the cavalier hats,’with long curls, a Vandyke beard andmustache, and pale complexion- The
r egularuniforms are replaced by tight
shell jackets (whieh may account forthe sometimes tight appearance of thewearers), with corduroy clothes highboots, silver spurs, and - dainty findingwhips. As for the Zouave style, it hasdisappeared, and curiously enough,those Iwho entered the service with theZouaveill dress on the brain, have neurlyall fallen out of the ranks. Probably

the unearthly sounds which they utteredin place of good Anglo-Saxon words ofcommand, undermined their constitu-ti ms. At any rate, we no longer hearSir r-r ar-r r!” “Or-r ar nil” butshoulder arms" and “order arms” inplain English

The Design of it
The Toronto (Canada) Leader, in noth ing the termination or the CanadianReciprocity Treaty, which has been deLT£f“ ed <in aL Washington, and thebudding of a fleet of revenue cuttersupon the Lakes by our Governmentsays: ’

Tae order of General Dix was ofcoarse, founded on the release ofthe’stAlbans raiders; but the building of therevenue cutters was a foregone conclu-sion, even before the notice to terminatethearrangement with England, restricting armaments on the Lakes, bad beengiven. And the resolution about theK»ciprocity Treaty was passed beforethe decision in the ease of the St Al-bans raiders was known atWashington,and the day before it had been given!
inis resolution reaches ns by mail, theelegraph to the Toronto .papers having)
Neve
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i
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.l
omiUed 611 notice of it-tZenhb}™’ 01686 movements are omi-n us, and some of them seeni tb pointto a posstblejrupture between the UnitedStates and England. og

On Tnesday the 20th last MrFincnke ofJJew York introduce a reaolution totheHousaintended as a pre-liminary -mov&towardspre venting theCanadarailroad iineah-om carrying pro-
duce from the .Eaatuand,:West.®ThiBwill prove very<dattmglng<tO-am Pana-dian interests as all freights must thenpass over all ourown lines.

1 ' '■
ou-Sb.The popular ImprMl'on that Oil In

, vestments are but.
arror. True, a large |||joriiy oSSie itfil
vestments made in |pEl ml
totally lost, and
prove profitless; lnv«§|
ments in this
nust pay largely. When it iaconffder-
•d that Oil is now an article of export
o a very large extent; that the demand
lt home and abroad Is Bteadily inereas-ng more rapidly than the supply, andhat the products of the Oirwells ofthisState now exceed the entire products of

>ur Coal and Iron mJueVfhe magnitude>f the Oil business will be appreciated,its yield in 1863 was over $53,000,000,
[ and the year 1864 will present a large

ncreas ’. Still the demand is greater ,!
and the price higher. It is a mistake,therefore,, to assume that Oil invest-ments are but tempting bubbles to catch
the unwary. Oilis now one of the sub-,
stantial staples of Pennsylvania; and
four fifths of all the Oil produced on
the continent is produced' in Venango
county. Virginia, Ohio snd the Wes

From the December IS

Incideggpgf. tfeg^FraflklineTana )

of thisito.^§i w
.

aV^i^K®3? eBterdayi on Wfc
'ait j°ln Geflefhl Sherman. As oui

are awarSJ he commanded thelinehLour forces in the late
at I?“®s^”eB9ee

’ and he>Ofjgourae, is ffiHy lnformed of the char-acter of the conflict and" extent of the
victory- He says that the report thathis line was broken and driven back upon the main body, is a mistake. He wa«
constantly falling back, fighting us lie
went, in pursuance or the general policyof the campaign, and made no stand ex
cept to “entertain” the enemy at suchplaces as afforded a gbod; opportunity.Wdjbih a very short distance of th.
main line, he resolved, as he says “tomake a nice little fight,” and -there theheaviest of the battle occurred Hismen, wearied with twelve hours’ fight-
ing, and hunger, were withdrawn a fewminutes to get something toeat, but be-lore they could do it the rebels madeadesperate charge, which forced a por-tion of our line, and his divisieit was or-dered np again. The rebels were terri-bly repulsed Wagner’s division alonecapturing 670 prisoners inside of ourlilies. Its loss in the battie was 1 300men, and that of the whole force 1800The rebel loss was about 6,000, accord-

ing ro their own estimates, among themGeneral Cleburne. Our entire loss in
tne movement from Pulaski to Nash-ville was about 3,000, chiefly in captnr-ed stragglers; that of therebels between7 000 and 10,000. Among the incidentsof the battle, which the General says

was one of the hardest of the war whileIt lasted, the courage of the draitedmenassigned to old regiments is particular-ly noticeable. There were 800 of themiu the 57th Indiana, in Wagner’s oldbrigade, and the fought with the cool-
ness of veterans.

Of the desperation of the rebels theGeneral says ‘.'nothing like it had beenseen before,” One of their regimentsihe 31st Alabama, he thought, duringone of their headlong charges, struckthe 97th Ohio with a terrific crash andthe two veteran bodies fought hand tohand for some minutes, each losing allits color bearers, and each capturing thecolors of the other and losing its own3o tho gallant Ohio boys now carry thepig ofthe Alabamians. A singular factindicating the fearful reduction of thenumbers of the rebels, is stated by Gen-eral W. In one of the charges 71 menwere captured in a body, and of these41 were officers.
The rebels, he says, are generallyquite well equipped, with good clothingand m good health; they form a splen-u,d body of men. Hood’s army is composed chiefly of the old Atlanta forcewith Forrest’S cavalry. The conscript

lion and recruiting in Tennessee has notamounted to much.

The Threatened Trouble wiihEurope.
Bils'e 2"’ corrc>l’ 0<“l«"« ot Indepen-

You must have remarked the obsti-nate silence which both the English Da-pcs and the French ministerial journals
r, °Vhli BUbject of the politicalitlauonswhicn exist between the Cabin-ets of London and Paris. Are we to in-er from this fact that the communications between the two governments arenot so Irtquent as they formerly wereand that reserve has succeeded the ac-live relations which Were established be-tween the two Cabinets after tho failureoi the conference of London"? Certaiu-ly nob me simpl£ , rxpUnaliun js

rta
hat

r - exist threateningquestionsadmittingof no delay andthat, on the other hand, as nothing hashappened to disturb the good feelingswhich, without being a dose allianceLave never ceased to exist since themission of Lord Clarendon, it is uselessto speak of a concert for which there isat the present moment no occasion
tor some days past, however, the in-terviews between English and Frenchstatesman have been, and still continue

'y^uenl lh*n before. OnLffesctay Esrl Cowley .transacted bud.ness with M. Drouyn de Lhuys, and onthe same day the Prince de la Tour d’Auvergne had a loug conference withthe head ol the Foreign Office in London. According to the most accred.tedversion, u is America which has formedthe subject of deliberation both hereand on the other side of the channel,The Lincoln election, the speech of Mr.’
. eward, that ol Mr. Jefferson D.ivis, theonwr°wbh>^F °r,i bai Uie Viulenl “‘tackot Mr Webb in his letter to the Brazil-
lan Minister —an attack, in whichthpugh England alone is designated sheis endeavoring to induce France to lookupon it as a menace to both conntrieW-al this senes of facts is of a nature tomike the statesmen of England andFrance reflect.

The probability, therefore, ie that -thewish both in London and Paris is to as-certain the respective opinion ofCabinet on peculiar points whick'"a011
certain contingencies mi 2 ’ UDder
a joint action on B> ve ns<! to
certainly has lv'' , '' a6u ,? art- But there
neither the

,ee ? no,hln S beyond this;
the---> hccstion of intervention noriecognition of the South has it issaid, been agitated. According, how-ever, to what it affirmed, Earl Russel atpresent feels greater sympathy for thecause of secession than was formerlythe case As, therefore, in France opin-ioa has always shown itself in fayor ofthe Southern Confederacy, the conjec-ture may be formed that the two Cabin-ets are now actuated by the same feel-ings.

The Policy of. Napoleon
The Paris correspondent of the NewY orb News thus speaks of the policy ofLoots Napoleon:

.The Emperor Napoleon is pledged tothe support of the Empire of Mexicoand in case ofneed, the eagles of Francemustprotect the empire won by Frenchbullets and bayonets. Now Napoleondoes not desire a war that would becostly, and perhaps not so popular withbis subjects, as would be a Europeanwar. Moreover, the finances of Franceare in such a condition as to make peacemore than ever desirable. Napoleon is
exerting himself to bring about partialdisarmament,and he could not succeedit there were any danger of the Unitedestates attacking the empire which it haspleased him to set up. Rightly orwrongly, he regards the re-election ofMr. Lincoln 88 8 guaranty of anotherfour years of war, and is satisfied thatso long as North and South are fighting’
Mexico is sale from attack, iam confi-dent that if the Emperor Napoleon sawany prospect of a termination of thewar, he would instantly recognize the
South, and do more than recognize—hewopld intervene. To prevent Frenchrecognition or intervention, you mustcontinue to wage an indecisive war. Ifyou were so successful as to make thedownfall of the Confederacy imminentNapoleon would intervene. If theSouth isso successful as to make it prob-[Pble that the North will have to make apeace upon the basis of Southern inde-pendence, Napoleon will promptly bidfor the amity of the Confederates byreapgnizing their political existence,and by forming with them an offensiveand defensive alliance.
British anb American Sailors in aRowv—According to & correspondent oftlie Herald, the sailors attached to theBritish corvette Buzzard, lying at Nor-folk, have been in the practice of in-suiting thesailora. belonging to the UB..ahip Sabine. Thetwo crews met atthe theatre, and a general row was the

which the provost guardhad to quel] our-‘‘foreign relates"aot seriously damaged.

foT ***e War Depart-

mri« . »M» said, will be
of the New?OT to tunnel?™*£Vay for »- street railroad. Lon-strA*?Toiw!!ee meß of ..undergroundstreet railways now in operation.Theon^iDalestimate of the* cost there wasabout $1,250,000 per mileT*1 W

The Senate Committee on Foreign
, l,e

atA°n8 ’ upon close examination ofe . House resolution abrogating theReciprdcity Treaty,deemed it expedient10 merely instruct the President, in ac-i oidance with its provisions to tfve no-lce of its termination, and do nothingthat would seem like complaining.
Modest Ben Bft-rr.EE.—A few daysago Gen. Butler gave $lOO to'a NorfoiKciianty, and very modestly requested

' 1,6 Party to whom he sent the moneyo advertise the fact,, by fircular through
ofThe /r

A T^aahin«ton correspond-rt“‘-®”-aW now states that all themore °f Stanton’s displacement andautiers appointment as Secretary ofWfl pr ?ceed from the New Orleansgold gobbler himself. Very likely.
Qkeenbacks Liars.—The Tribune," a i H

ad ‘ng edltor,al- nses the following
‘I ,

r
.

egard ‘0 greenbacks:baC -kth£t 08118 itselffive dol-
mt a liu

n|p° nSCIO
.

BBIy
,

a liar‘ 11 ia real] y? a llMl° over two dollars. And thislike all other lies, though it seems forthe moment advantageous is a general“ef
r aDd<ietriment- The sciE£i-aming few may make by it, but the in-dustrious many must lose.

ji.Ta? ¥uRrLAND SENATE.—GovernorBradford has ordered a.new election to

■Ad e
nPrn

e in Porctleßter county, on the-3d of December, to fin the place madp
vacant m the Senate of Maryland by'he resignation of Wm. Holland, EsqI Ills election will decide the 'political
rm bp

XT °fihe Benale - If a
P
Demorat be elected that party will have amajority of two. Should a Repub"c nbe elected, the Senate will stand l”I emocrats and 12 Republicans, and thelieutenant Governor, (Republican ) asPresident of the Senate, will have thecasting vote whenever a tie occurs.
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a.3^2.“.ssasffg£sB^SEKsSffflt

UPPItrcOTT, FRY & CO.So. 124 Flr«t atre*t,
PITXSBUROIdec2S:lmd

Lack THHIMKD HAftfDK.KUCmEFSBKUCHK SHAWLS,
UHOCHK SCARFS,
BLACK LACK VEILS,
WHKT LACE COLLARS ASH SETS

THREAD LACE COLLARS AID SETS,

Just received sod for,tale by

W'ntTJE, ORH + CO,
No a& Fifth Street, *

B“2SV2«JgHggIL
F®*

RPHAJV’SFAIR

UNSURPASSED in

VAaiETT,
BTTTiE, and

PUAIiITY,

55 Fifth Street.

AJ«o a general rtock of

SHAWLS,

Balmoral Skirt3,
Hosiery,

Gloves,

Domestio Goods,
&Ci, Ac., &c.

EV£BytHW{, (

Reduced lir Price>
i A. T

SS FIFTH street.

dry goods.
Juet received a large lot of

French Merinos,
Poplins,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Woolen Plaids,
Alpaccas,
Shawls & Cloaks, .

Balmorals,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

M. MENTZER,
94 Market Street.

General Foreign Agency,

T)A9SAGE FROU or TO Lima
HAMBURG,

Passage to California
DRAFTS ON’

’ fABIS, BERLINLIVERPOOL, HAMBURG, LEIPBIC,FRANKFORT, DUBLIN, BREMEN
*••• *«., Ac.

Packages forwarded to all parts of the w rid.Collections made and commissions executedApply to TO. BINGHAM, Jn.Adams*Express Office.tHttsburgh.del7:lm-TT&s
Xlie Great Purifier!

hemapanaka
Hemapanaka oures Serofula,cores Gance^Hemspanaka oores Rheumatism,Hemapanaka oures Bolls,Hemapanaka cores Intemperance.Hemapanaka cures Old Sores,Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia,Hemapanaka cures Tetier,^

eure * Pimples on the Face.Hemapanaka oures Erysipeias, -

ce’

Hemapanaka cures Liver Complaint.

offered to the publla. Sold by****™* oulc ever

decl:lydAw°°rDef

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
BOLD

Also, Hsines Bros. Pianos;OrupeAKindt's Pianos, andPrince’s Automatic Organs.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

. 43 Fifth street,
- 1 Sfcond door above .Wood street.

Oil Engine for Sale.
A ?5i C

.

O!?P'?AHI> BWGINE, IBGOODrePa^f » 7 Inchoy Under, 20 inch stroke withi 1?.r « Putup. fly-wheel, .afity ve lSdall ready to attach to boiler,which will hiTf*)
A. FOLTOk.SOTf fc€».

“

,

81 !? ■*«•*, and TO sd at, itttaljuKrqilJ
Or addreaa J. o. ANDERSONo^lwdW“tmOr* 1“,H3Onntyf^

nouamdaw midii^OuL.

jj;;

!®8,l MONTH.
IS '*s Sr'#• J#

IKUEESE Stock

BOOTS,
SHOES,

AND
OHMS,

■ J\-: . ,

M’CLELLtoD’S
AUCTION HOUSE,

dry roods,

§
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Inenlleu Witty•n4«tfita**oll t'

Warranted tuperior Ourtom.Work, at

WHEELER *fWttSOSSE^INO^^IA^HINE,

• WHKKtBH Sl WIUCHf
SEWJNO JffAOHIRE. ,j.

Congregstiona are now ordering the
WHEELEH- fc WILSON

SEWINO MAOHITO3_ , " r '
Jortheir pastor’i wlvea. ihott 0mT,,,.n *° in<l tfio likewise. -“*™

IntSSttf 11.>i*0 'L sfrar*til5*rttr l»‘ho
tt the hand. of'eier/ttStt^wSm^^^ 111” ‘

HTHmra* wilson
SEWING machine.

tl»t wSnot ,rlS^5 lfe“ a,nd duraUlttriUMpn-iSSSSffizisp
nf a^ss.eSS - ■»«■•■H&£°“P«tne“ “1 «k»i Of model and

Vs****-of OMrAflnri^y^iSSt^Sfe
and quietnees of movement.

m*MoMbl^

it* a E ““PertorUy over all othera:
18

,i,n in*rro'-

more »|sds‘Blta|r“*° fori «“>‘««=h« much

m^ko^vemPl °7l,iS 00,7 about ““-fourth the
i“V„ leBB }iMe to out of order

baattngßr preparation of the work. Tk?.*.
WHEELER & WILSON

i&o&'&SSir th*“ ******"»»

WHEELER & WILSON
ehine untU they have e*lSti£d SrurteSufe

WHEELER & WILSON/

aetirSl--E25.*° e ?tmt «& exjpHmt&ri' tr
ornot. ’ “<5U“r lntauUn*

Call early and secnre one. -
** a^.

Salesroom No. 29 FiKhStreet. ?

WM. SUMNER &- <3O.dei7fcwd&w
|lrns3B“l£i olSAt *?**:*•*

Banking Hods* Corner ofWood Strut•sa Virgin Alley. :
„, iS

Aflrjh-Prr^rrbß l.._Awp rixtedria.toSFtot' aSfTHKEE^Wj^T'£kS?g£®l‘

IS ' Bedeeaable at Ife
SIX FEB CENT. CKJLiD BEARING BONUS,

■WFoU Gosuniulonf'alttWed to SulwaiSwi.
JOHN B. LIVINGSTONi 1

-OUbUK :;

[ **lss PER MOPRoay;,'„
IyASTKD BEWIS6 Mnmm

£***%**% SEWINGmhiJh 1/ f?w prtc; machine In thecountrywbleh it lieeneed by Grayer *■ Raker” hiWbMler t Wllaon, Hone, Slnxer & Co_’anSBaehfeUy. Salary and OQUaiKcommirtnna allowed. All other JdaehlneaaowMill for leu than forty dollar* eSSiiSS’Zfrinffnmu. and the aefler and .n^2,.i!K* lR'
iustrated circular* «eni free. Addreea/™-

SHA-WAtoEIEKi '

Biddeford, Maine.uolSJauUtw

D%£££^£*5 JttAUKTHK " Tu*

Delicate Diseases .

WnriJ «Lnv?J Md other private troubles.

hTBEET.
...

A tBEaWIT WOBTHHAVEJGi,.
T»KWTY ABP UTILITY, mwmr,Ep Pnrohaie one orlh(*i”helstlsiE«PIHESEWIWi* MAUHIHES«»hSS2tOidy ISO Tbeyiieni’ t*«k i MM. oord indenitoWdirbeutttfajfr, and are jrarranted for three years
_ Hoorn, its Third street, oppotjft theSt CharierßoteL s. B; BuWBBr, , ArrSl

£ZYT4BITROB, Decembe* i%x f
,i •

1866, between the home of U-m '

r.fi r|

MEN’SCALFBOOtS
$We to Order in

. and" !

•- r • --r • ■ T

WARRANTED
Style, Quality and

women’s and children*Roes

Concert Hall Shoe Store*'
«r°. es fifth stkEet

th?^“* lmneoUon w“» «i 7 other Home to
dessHorro Airgifts!

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACECtIJIj,
SggSft&HiSr
yo?r^eb“dß wc "““w «* tw°re, gjfe -

WHKELBH & wnsoy.
itwiil add yeaia to her life. , s

_

°~
e <- ssua^&g^^
miEELgR WILgOy ■"SEWING MAOHKfE, ■ ....t wui pr°v £ to them a never fellingfriend.’

!

“ wh° Wtahtoaompliment thelrelififij'-sj.'iMii'a'Sa
WHEELEHi WUgos -cs-feSEWIWQ MAOHDfE.

pretesting to hera* 0 Dore . ?ou> Uunefr
wheelkh at wilsosSEWING- MAO&INE

ItwUl gild win, domestic sunlighther decitn.ng '

of her eooadecee aSd


